
1002 years or two years under Ai'tiole 3, Soliedule I I I  of the Bengal 
'luKHTO^jir Tenancy A ct P In  m y  opinion the period of twelve yeara applies, 
IsiiabDkii,! cii’cuiastaiicea mentioned in the question. A n d  if

the ease of H am  Kumar Nath v. Sheikh NusarudcUn (1) decides the 
contrary, in my opinion, with all deference to the learned Judges 
who take the opposite view, that case was not rightly decided. 
I  notice in that ease that the learned Judges say : “  A nd  we must 
take it that the original ouster was, if not in substance, in , reality 
done with the assent of the landlord.”  That was the finding.

A s regards any other points in the present ease, the case 
must go baok for their decision to the Division Bench which 
submitted it to iis, with this expression o f opinion upon the 
point actually referred.

The ai»i)e]lant must pay the costs of this hearing.

IPbistsep J. I am of the same opinion.
CrHOBE J ,  I am of the same opinion.
H u i ,  J .  I  am of the same opinion.
HEJfTDEBSOir J .  I  am o f the same opinion.

s. C. G,
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CIVIL RULE^
J3efo>‘e Mr. JuMoe Stemns and. Mr. Justice Maringtmu

E U Z L U E  E A H M A N
190S

Maym.
— ■ K E IS H N A  P E A 8 A D  *

Bgeeifie MelieJ Act ( I o f  1877) s. 9—Mdi— Suit to recover possession of a M i~  
DeUterg of poMessioit—Iiieor^oreal n gM ^  Illegal dispossession,

h- Tiui, tlie posaesalon of wliicT) is held by collecting tolls pr rentsj is uot an 
‘‘ iiBmo^eaWE ijmperty”  witHn tlio toeamng oJ s. 9 oS the Specific Eb1js£ Aotj 
aaid a stiit to lecover its possession, is not therefore maiatainable under that saoiaon. 

Wadtt tffm lay. Q m r Mofmn Jkala (2) reliad upon.

T his was a rule obtained b y  Puzlur E ahinan, the p laintiS j 
calling upoTi the defendants, K rishna Prasad and otherSy to  show

*  Givil Eale No. 2585 o f 1901 against the oriei! passed by Bahn E . 0 . Ituierjeej 
Mcasiff o f Pamlia, dated the 2Jth Ju,ly 1901. .

4 C. •W.,N'. 60B.:: :{2) ;(1^2) I, :L, 11, 10 Calc. S44,
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cause -wKy the judgment and decree, dated 27tli July 1901, passed 
by the MunsifE of Purulia under s. 9 of the Specific Eelief Act, 
dismissing the petitioner’s suit to recover possession of a hat from 
which he was alleged tb have been illegally dispossessed, should 
not be set aside.

The petitioner, Fuzlur Eahman, obtained a dur-ijara settle
ment of a certain hdt from one Mr. Mathewson for a term 
of years, and held possession of it by  collecting tolls, rents, 
and the like,. H e brought an action in the Court of the Munsiff 
of Purulia to recover possession o f the said hdt, under s. 9 of the 
Specific Eehef Act, alleging that the defendants had by wrongful 
show of force collected the rents and dues from the persons, 
who frequented the hat to sell their goods, and, thus illegally 
dispossessed him therefrom. The boundaries o f the h&t were 
specified in the plaint.

The Munsiff, on the authority of Faclu Jhala v. Qour Mohun 
Jhala (1), held that a h&t was not a specifio immoveable property 
within the meaning of s. 9 of the Specific itelief A ct, the plaintiff 
having only an incorporeal right to collect tolls or dues from the 
persons who came to sell their goods at the hat, and he accordingly 
dismissed the plaintiff’s suit. Against that judgment the plaintiff 
obtained this rule, which came on for hearing on 22nd May 1902.

Bahu Jogesh Chunder Roy  for the petitioner. The Court below 
is wrong in holding that a hdt is not a specifio immoveable 
property within the meaning of s. 9 of the Specific E elief Act, 
A  suit for possession of a hdt, the boundaries of which have 
been specified in the plaint, is really a suit for possession o f the 
land on which the hdt is held, and consequently it would come 
under the purview of s. 9 o f that Act. The Full Bench case 
of Fadii Jhala v. Qour Mohun Jhala (1), upon which the Munsiff 
has relied, is distinguishable from  the present one. That case 
was brought for possession of an inccSrporeal right, namely, to fish 
in a Mai, and the present one is necessarily for the land upon 
which the hdt is held.

In  Surendra Narain Singh v. Bhai Lai Thalcur (2), it has 
been held that a hdt is a benefit arising out of land; and it

1902

I'dziue
E ahmait

4).
K k i s h n a .
I ’ EASAD,

(}) (1802) I, L. R. 10 Calp, 544, (2) (1805) I. L. li. 23 Gale. 752,
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therefore eoines witLin tlie definition, of ‘ immoveaMe property ’ 
as given in s. 2, ol. 5 o f tlie Q-eneral Olauses A ct ( I  of 18G8).

Ba'ju Joij Gopal Qhmli for tlie opposite party. Mere disoon- 
tinuance of payment of rent is not sucli dispossession from 
immoveable property as is contemplated b y  s. 9 o f the Speoiflo 
Belief A c t : see Tarini Mohun Mozumclur v. Gunga Frosad 
Ckuckerbuttij (1), -n'liicli was referred to in  Fadu J h a la  y . Goiir 
Moknn Jhala (2), and in Bhunput: Singh v. Mahomed Kasim 
IspaJmin (3). "Witli reference to the question wheiher a hat is a 
Bpecific immoTeable property, I  rely on the F ull Bench case of 
Fadu Jhala t . Goto' Mohun Jhala (3) ; a mere right to hold a hat 
on a piece of laud belonging' to  another person is not specific 
immoreaHe property the possession o f ■which can be delivered as 
contemplated b y  the A ct. A  hai may be a benefit arising out 
o f laud, but Buoh a benefit is not specific immoveable property: 
see 8urendro Prom d Bhuttaaharji v. Kedar Nath Bhuttaoharji (4).

Bahi Jogesh Ckmuler Roy  in replj^. H at comes within the 
definition of 'imm oveable property ’ as given in the Greneral 
Glauses A ct. [Stevens J. But how is possession o f a hat to 
be delivered ?] The possession may be given by proclamation.

A  right to collect rents is held to be tangible immoveable 
property: s&& 8arhananda Bam  y .P ra n  Sanhar B oy Chon'dhufi 
(5). B y  the settlement o f the hiit au interest in  the land on 
•which it is held has certainly beeu created by the landlord in 
m y favour. A  is therefore an immoveable property ■within 
the meaning of s. 9 o f the Specific Belief A ct.

STE-ff-EiTS Asro H ab istg -toh  J J .  The petitioner sued under 
B. 9 of the Specific Belief A ct for obtaining possession of a M# 
from which, he alleged, he had been illegally dispossessed by  
the opposite party. l i e  sets^ forth in his plaint that he held 
possession in right of a dar-ijara for a term o f years of. a .certain 
hat within boundaries specified at foot o f  the plaint and that 
the possession which he had held was b y  eollectiug tollsj.reuts, 
and the like. H e  alleged that on a certain day the defendant

(1) (18S7) I. L. E . 14 Cate. 64!). ,(3) (1806) I . E. 24 Calc. 296, 304.
(S) (1892) I . h. R, 19 Calf. 54-t. X'l) (1891) I. L. B. 19 Calc. 8,

{5) ri88S) I. L. R . IS Calc. B27.
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had by -nTongful show of force realised the tolls from the hat 
in question in spite of his remonstrances and so illegally 
dispossessed him, and he prayed that under the provisions of 
s. 9 of the Specific Belief A ct possession of the hat might be 
given to him as before.

The MunsifE held, on the authority of the Full Bench case 
of Fadu Jhala v. Qour Mohun Jhala (1), that, inasmuch as 
the hat appears oli the face of the plaint to be an incorporeal 
right to collect tolls from persons frequenting the h&t to sell 
goods, the suit was not entertainable under s. 9 of the Specific 
Relief Act.

The present rule was granted to show cause why the judgment 
of the Munsif? should not be set aside and such other orders made 
as to this Court might seem fit.

I t  has been sought by the learned pleader who appears in
• support of the rule to distinguish the present case from that 
upon which the learned Munsiff has relied. It has been pointed 
out that in the Full Bench case (1), the question related to a suit 
for the possession of a right to fish in a khal, the soil of which 
did not belong to the plaintiff, whereas the present case relates 
to a h&t within certain specified boundaries.

W e think that the learned Munsiff was correct in the view 
which he took of the case. In  considering how far the present 
case is affected by the decision of the Full Bench (1) we 
have to look, not merely to the precise circumstances of that case, 
but also to the ground of the decision. W e cite the following 
passage from the judgment of the learned Chief Justice at
p. 547 :— It is, I  think, apparent from the section itself, read
as a whole, that the immoveable property intended to be dealt 
with by it is something of which actual physical possession can 
be given and taken: in other words, some piece of land or 
something permanently attached to the land, and that the words 
as they appear in the section cannot in-lude an incorporeal 
right, which must always remain in the possession of jts  owner, 
though he may for any reason be prevented from exercising it.”  
This was the view of the learned Judges of the Court, who with
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the learned Chief Justice coBxprised the m ajority of the F ull
■ Bench. W e will cite further the following passage from  the con
clusion of the judgment dolirered by Grhoso J.— “  I  am inolined 
to think that cl. (li) in s. 5 is the only clause which provides 
for the specific relief contemplated hy s. 9 o f the A ct, viz., h j  
taking possession o f certain property and delivering it  to 
a claimant.”

"We think that on the face of the plaint it would be impossible 
to deliver possession of the hat in question to the plaintiff in  
such a Tvay, and that upon the principles laid down in the 
jtidgments of the m ajority of the Fn.ll Bench as to ths applica
tion o f s. 9 of the SpeciB.0 TLelief Act, the present ease cannot 
be hrought 'witliin that clause. I t  seems to us that it is nothing 
to the point that the Vi'aa stated in the plaint to be within 
certain specified hoHiidaries. The qtiestioii is‘ as to the mode o f 
possession. According to the plaint possession was exercised hy 
the collection of tolls and rent and the Hie. That appears to us 
to he, in the mirds o f the learned Chief Justice at p. 547^ 
“ an incorporeal riglit which must always remain in the posses
sion o f it,̂  owner, though he may for any reason be prevented 
from  exercising it.”  I f  the plaintiff is entitled to receive the 
tolls, sents, and the like from the tenants and persons fi'eq^uenting 
the he has not been dispossessed of the merely b y  the 
action of the defendants in causing snch rents and tolls to he 
given to them hy those persons instead of to the plaintiff. I f  
those toils, rents, and dues are really payable to the plaintifi, it 
would he no answer to any claim made b y  hirct. against the 
persons liable to pay them that they had paid . them; to the 
defendants.

There has certainly teen no dispossession whioh could be 
remeiiied in.' the manner provided b y  cl. («) o f s. 5 o f the 
gpeoi'fic Eelief A ct.

The .rule is discharged with costs.
33, D. B. U iik  discharged, ■


